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Local Deportment.

XOTICE. ?Any of our subscribers
icho expect to change their residence this

Spring icillplease inform us of the fact.

?The editor is absent 011 a short
trip. He exoec's to take in Bellefonte,
Lock Ilaven, Williamsport and I.ewis-
burg.

?Coed working sobs st Lewin's for
$4.75. Candid fact.

?At the regular monthly meeting of
the Millheim B. & L. Association bn
Monday evening money sold at 313 per
ceut. for permanent loan.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOURNAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?Fine family and pocket bibles just
received and for sale cheap at the Jour-
nal Book Store.

?A full line of school books just re
ceived and for sale at the JOURNAL
BOOK STORE.

You can get 11 fie chevoit suit at
L-wlu's Branch Store, Beliefon'e, Fa.,
cheaper than any other place in the
county,

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?A splendid line of Family and

Pocket Bibles just received at the Jour-
nal Book Store, very cheap. Call and
see.

?F. P Musser is going to have just
adittle th stylushest, prettiest, queer-
est, quaintest and altogether the hand-
somest verandah in tovvu. Strasburg
ahead.

?Just received at the JOURNAL BOOK
STORE, a full line of blank books, ledg-

ers, day-books, blotters, pass-lmoks,
memoHtfidas, cts., also a new lot of S.
8. reward cards.

?The JOURN VL BOOK STORE sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school boards of Millheim Boro\
Peuu, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

?The first organ grinder of the sea-
son passed through town last Thurs-
day. Our friend D. 11. Rote just hap-

pened to be here and went into eesta-
cies of deliglij. over the music.

' ?Oh my ! but we are glad that we
have made garden and that our onions,

lettuce, radish, peas, &e. are out. Why-
there hasn't been a day since fit to do
such work. Cold, snow* and frost al-
ternate every day since.

LAW OFFlCE.?Esquire Eiscnhuth
has taken possession of Mr. Keen's
building next fiodrto the Journal Office,

for a Justic u office. That brings the
law about as dose and handy as wo
could wish-

SALMON TROUT.?Hon. J. P. Gcp-
liart procured from the state authori-
ties soma 3,000 small salmon trout
which were emptied into Elk Creek
above Musser & Gephart's saw mill.
Don't know anything about the nature

and habits of these fish, but hope they
are of a kind that will grow and multi-
ply amazingly.

?Louis Doll, the clever fellow and
tip-top mechanic, is just the chap you
want to see, if von are in need of first
class boots, such as are fit for a king to
wear. But not only dees he make boots
but, keeps a large stock of shoes, gai-
ters and slippers. Please give him a
call and you willfind one of the most

fair dealing men you ever met. 2t.

?Our borough auditors had a meet-
ing on Monday to settle the accounts

of our borough ofli '.ers, hut much of
the work was not ready and another
audit is appointed for Fnd iy evening.

Gentlemen do your work correctly and
legally, and then present vour state-

ment to the p'ublic iu the manner re-
quired by law.

?Rev. John Tomlinson, on Friday
last, received notice of the death of his
brother, Rev. B. W. Tomlinson, of
Lockport, N. Y. Pastor Tomlinson
left on Friday evening to attend the
funeral of his brother which was ex-
peetod to take place in Bedford county,

the home of the Tomlinson family, on
Saturday or Sunday.

?The wind and rain storm last Sun-
day afternoon greatly damaged the
brick church of the German Lutheran
congregation on West Jones street,

Lock Haven. About half of the roof
was lifted off, the gablo end was blown
down and nearly all the stained-glass

windows broken. The steeple was left
intact, though at one time it was fear-

ed that it would be overthrown. The
residence of Mr. bamuel Marsh, on the
cast, was injured by part of the falling

roof of the church property. The dam
age to the church building was between
SBOO and S9OO.

?April is positively the meanest cuss
of a month in the whole year. He be-
gins on the very first day of his exist-
ence by boring people for monev, mon-
ey, money, and the less people are able
to satisfy his voracious demands the
more unreasonable and inexorable ho
becomes. And then the weather?
Ugh ! Hot, cold, rain, hail, snow, frost,
dust, and finally a mixture of them all.
Just now we haye very dry, windy and
dusty weqther, the most disagreeable
combination possible.

?The Lutheran church in Lock Ha-
ven was partly unroofed by high winds

i last week.

?Mr. 1). M. Cowhcr took charge of
Joseph K. Mover's mill in Brush val-
ley, and expects to make business boom

j attain at the good old stand. Mr Cow-
! her is a first class miller and we hope

he willbe liberally patronized.

?Samuel Snyder bought the old

I George Snyder homestead, near Wood-
I ward, at public sale, last Saturday, for

$1203.

?Mr. Jonathan Halter's spring
house, on the farm oceupie 1 by Jacob

; Breon, tunned to the ground last Sat-
urday afternoon, li is not known how
the fire originated, as no fire had been
built in the house since Monday.

?Our*new council met on Friday
evening and m ide the following ap-
pointments: \V. K. Alexander, Treas-
urer. Samuel Otto, Street Commission-
er. No committees have as vet been
appointed. The council expects to
have regular meetings on the first Mon-
day evening each month.

?They have a man in Union county
named Howard Miller, who is a preach-
er, teacher and census sup n visor all at
the same time. Plenty for one man.

Public Sale Roister.

The Henry lliss property, near
Woodward, will be sold at public sale,
by the executor, Air. Samuel Kreamer,

on Tuesday, April 27th* It is a very

desirable home of its kind. See bills.

CALVES.?The subscriber gives n> -

tice that he is all the time prepared to
pay the highest cash price for calves.
He will come ana iytch them at any-
place in Penn or Haines township, if
notified.

J. Wi'lis Musser,
tf. Woodward, Pa.

?The grain fields in Union county
look well, so says the Lcwisburg Jmtr-
iud.

?Mr. C. W. Sturgis, father of C. A.
Sturgis. our watch -maker and jeweler,

after a residence of some twelve years
in Lewisburg, now goes back to Lan-
caster, whence he came and where a
splendid situation awaits him. Mr.
i>turgi3 is a gentleman of tlie first grade
and a tailor that is hard to beat.

When in Aaronsburg a few days ago
we called to see D. 11. Rote's Brown
Leghorn fowls, of which Dan bad told
us considerably, and we confess that
we were very much pleased with them.
With their gay plumage and lively np-
penranee, they are among the finest of
"cniekens."' From what Dan tells us
the Brown Leghorns, are the boss
fowls of the day whether for fancy or
profit. They mature early; commenced
laying w hen six and ;t half months old,
and have been laying ever since. Some
have been known to lay at 3 months

old. At six weeks the young ones are
prrfect chickens, the young cockerels
crowing. They are "nonsitters" ?lay-
ing during tire entire season.

Mr. PiOiP is selling these eggs very
cheaply?ls foi 50 cents, while other

dealers are selling 13 eggs at fioni $2.50

to SB.OO.

?This is the opportune season of the
year to clean up ill tri-n no around
about the premis°3. Rubbish aid re-
fuse"have accumulated all winter about
the house and outbuildings and it is
absolutely necessary to give the entire
establishment an over-hauling prelim-
inary to the coining of the spring foli-
age. Straighten up and white wash
the fences.'put the flower beds in order,
if you have any?if you have none then
make some. They willonly cost you a
little labor and will give you and your
families very much pleasure. Manifest
some concern how your home appears
outside. Make it pleasant and attract-
ive, for yourself and your family.
Don't consider everv hour spent in the
kind of work here indicated as so much
time lost?so mmy hours robbed from
yosr loafi ig Urn i.

AABONSIsURGt CRUMBS.

We are having a general touch of old
Winter again. Hope it is his final
call.

Rev. John Tomlinson was summon-
ed to his old home, iu Bedford county,
to attend the fuueial of his brother,
Rev. B. W. Tomlinson, of Lockport,

N. Y. It is only a few years since thut
another of this family, then a student
in the Theological .Seminary at Gettys-
burg, died. Toe family is indeed call-
ed upon to pass through the waters of
affliction.

Prof. W. T. Meyer and Mr. C. E.
Ettinger took a trip of a week, visiting

Beech Creek, Tyrone, Altoonu, and
other places, returning in good spirits.

Miss Lulu Duncan, of Spring Mills,

has been visiting Miss Miggie Forster.
(Bad to say that M. M. Musser is

about again. Had rather a serious
cold.

Rev. J. B. Akers was to preach in
the M. E. Church on Sabbath P. M.,
but by some misunderstanding the
church was not boated and the appoint-
ment failed.

The mountains all around us are on
fire. Much wood that was cut last
winter, and that could not bo hauled
for want ot snow, wiJl no doubt be con-
sumed. X. Y.

GREAT BRITAIN has a population of
31,628,00), and of this greit number
only some 3,000,( 00 are vol era Magna
Charta , and fundamental law in the

"mother country" need an overhaul'
ing sadly.

THE fowa delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention a 'i n, in-
structed, but are strongly for Tilden,
according to tho Chicago Tribune.

: ?Pantaloons at SI 00 up at tho Phil-
adelphia Branch Store.

I
SPEING MILLS ITEM6.

Dr. Ebrlght and family, of Ashland,
I'a. are here on a visit to friends.

Had a lively run off in toivn tho otli-

ier morning hy Mr. A. Alexander s

team. Amos was pitched out of the
wagon but fortunately not much hurt.

The boss parsnip was* grown by Mr.
S. Kennedy. It was two and a half
feet long and ten inches in diameter.
Good for Sam.

*

Last Friday night some one tntcred
Duncan A Soil's store. Entrance was
gained through the cellar. But little
was taken.

On Monday morning Mr. W. F.
Weaver, of Logans Gap, came to town

in a great hurry after a tramp, whom
he had lodged the night before, and
who left in the morning early, but not
before he had exchanged his own old
clothes for Mr. Weaver's best suit.
[Well, did he catch him ? Ed ]

Spring Mills Academy opened with
28 students?a very good beginning,
and more are coming.

YONEY.

The Brockerhoff House in Bellefonte
is now owned by Mr. W. K.Teller,)
who is at presnt giving that hotel a
thorough over-hauling by changing,
renovating and repairing the offiice,

diningroom, bar Ac. Mr. Teller is the
right man in the right place. Under j
his proprietorship the guests can't help
but feel at home at the Brockethoff, be-

cause he is a tirstclass liotelist and a
very pleasant and agreeable gent leman.
Our readers, who go to Bellefonte,

would do well, to stop at the Brocker-
hoff House,

?Latest style hats at the Philadel-
phia Branch Store.

NEWS FROM BRUSH.

Judge Frank is in Bellf-mte on bu.
Our Select School has opene£ under

favorable circumstances.
Master Eddie Milbr Or ke his arm

by falling Lorn a veliicle a few days
ag.t ; lie is doing very well under Dr.
Hillbtish's c ire.

Our Steamer K as chang nl hands, Mr.
Kemuieily s ld it to a Mr Gramley
from Sugar Valley.

Some of.our village belles (?) prome-

nade the streets at a very hour
in the night. Remember girls your
repntalion is at stake.

The Rebersburg Union Sabbath
School held its annual meeting on Mon-

day evening for the pnr|H>se of electii g

officers to serve one year, and transact

some other important business. The
officers elec'ed are the f >ll >\ving : Pres.
C. L. Gramley ; Supt., S Gramley ;

Asst. Supt, A. LeitzHl ; Secy ,L. H.
Frank ; Lib., Miss Alice M. Smnll ;

J tailor, E Stover. Toe Treasurers re
poit for tiie year ending Apr. 1. ISB >

B'envd to meet the approval of all.
Ti>e school rais(id I lie amount ot s*>(>.o )

and xpei.d-d about $ ?<> 00 leaving a
handsome sum in the Treasury. 1
d -uni whether any other S. S. in our
valley can present a more healthy con-
dition financially The attendance for
the quarter ending April I. 18$ > was
S5 per cent.

Qui* ?

Stews MlslclinnrV,

STRICTLY MORAL. ?The I'unxsu-
tawney Spirit says: An old German
who has seveial fine'farms in 'he vicin-
ity of Stump Creek, leased a portion of '
them sometime ttgo to Bradford parties. (
He has a clause in the lease prohibiting ;
dancing, selling liquor, gambling, or
the pre.senee ot lewd women on the
premises, under penalty of forfeiture.

Ab >ut twenty Ave or thirty years

ago Gen. Ma ks was landlord of the
hoa'elry known as "Dissinger's Tav '
ern," >m the New II Aland turnpike,

a f Mechanic-burg, Lancaster county

At tliat time the !>? dy of a man, recog

niz d as a traveling salesman who had
been at tie- tavern a few days before,
was found, much decomposed, jn the
C-nestoja, near New Holland. No
clue could be obtained to the murder-
ers. Now Marks, who died on the th !
instant, confesses on his death bed that
he and a neighbor named Weidler rnur
deied the man a-al threw his body in
th" creek. They had been playing
cards, the agent was the winner, and
tie was murdered on this account.
There is co isidsiabl ? excitem mt in the
neighorhood because of Marks' confes
sion.

A genuine earthquake occured on
Friday week in Fat Valley and in
Fulton county The tr-m or ran in a
wes erly direction At Richmond fur-
nace the houses tnunhled so that ttie

window sash shook. <)ver in Fulton
county ttie people who felt the shock
supposed that a terrible explosion had
taken place at Richmond.

14 Is tHis my train," asked a traveler
at the Kansas Pacific depot of a loun-
ger. "I don't know, but I guess not,"
was the doubtful reply. "T see its got

the name of the railroad company on
the side and I expect it belongs to
them. Have you lost a train any-
where V"

A GIRL'S FIGHT WITH A BURGLAR.
?Philadelphia, April 6. Miss Ella
Dufifv, who lives with the family of Mr.
Lloyd Wiegand, at 520 North Forty-
third street, drove a burglar from the
house this moining bv pouring a sauce-
pan of scalding water over him. Mis3
Duffy is 20 years of age and of petite
figure. At about 3A. M. she thought
she heard sorno one getting over the
hack fence. 51io raised her window

and looked out, but could not distin-
guish any one. Next she htard glass

i breaking and soon afterward thought
she heard voices on the first floor. She

j waited nearly an hour, listening in-
tently, and then stole silently down the
stairs leading into the kitchen. When

\u25a0 she reached the foot of the stairs she
pushed the door open, and, to her sur-
prise, there stood a strange man near
the gaslight, lie wore a nnsk. With
an oath the burglar turned upon her,
raised a jimmy which ho hid in his
hand, and struck h m on the head. The
girl tell to the floor and blood gushed

from her nose and ears. As she fell
she caught sight of a saucepan on

| the stove. It. was full or boiling water

i and as the burglar rushed at her again,
| she jumped to her feet and dashed the
i contents of the pan into his face. With

a yell and in my curses lie ran out of
the back dcor, and cried to his accoin-

i pi ice who was standing in the yard :

; "Run, I'm scalded." The girl set up a
shout, and as soon as tie* fellow got

out of the kitchen she bolted the door.
She also fastened tue cellar door, which
had been burst open, and then she
fainted, and is now in the doctors

J hands. It is feared that her skull is
I fractured.

THK WELSH MOUNTAIN THIEVES.
?Heading, April 7. Three masked
robbers, members of the Welsh moun-

|

j tain gang of thieyes, called at thecoun-
| try residence of Isaac Seldomridge, a

j Dunkard farmer, near New Holland,
j and gained entrance. The farmer and

* sister heard the noiSe below and caiuc

| down stairs. The robbers drew pistols

and demanded silence and obedience.
The elderly lady was bound and one

of the robbers held a pistol to her bead
The farmer was compelled to deliver up
all his muey, after which the thieves
departed but not In-fore they had strip-
ped the house of all the silverware and

; other articles. As they left they ex-
j claimed "good bye, old fiaud ! The next

| time we call to see you have more stulT
about you." They secured about one
hundred dolhus. The thieves arc
members of the band now ' terrorizing
East Pennsylvania. They Wore black
masks.

A mother propped up her baby in a
chair in a photograph gallery in Col-
umbus, Ohio, to have its picture taken ,

and thev excused herself for a moment.

She has not yet returned.

In 1827, in Jessamine County, Ky.,
were born at the sa me hour and of the
same mother, Mait ha, Alary,and Marg-
aret Debol. They grew up together,
caring for no other society; when they
were just verging into womanhood
their father died, having first extracted
from them a promise never to marry
and neverto separate until death. They

have keptthe vow, and now in their fifty
third year live in their old home.

List of Jurors for \j>rl* Term.

GRAND JURORS.
Jam Hamilton, BcnnerJ l> llui), Howard twp
William SchoH. Gregg William Grove, Hi'iincr
J il Odenkirk. Potter Louis Dai!, Uellcfmite
Charles Sbifllcr. Potter >? p ,ni. rotter
George Kline, Collece s M (J.iistiou. Uc!lof'e
ii P. Twitinire, Walker John Hing, Union villc
Morris Furey. Sp in? D W Herring, Liberty
I) .1 Moyer. l'otter John Kishei, Potter
Philip Meyer. Hurls W W Knangier. Potter
E Records, Worth Joseph k<w, spring
Wi* Weaver. Spring Luther J Beck, Walker
Samuel Everts, Penn Win A Kerr, Potter

TRAVERSE JUKORS?FIRST WEEK.
J E Way. Uni m Jon Walker. r> ties
Shuman i.yon, spring ss I e fa, Walker
Jacob * ondo. Harris H G Chronistcr, Huston
Jamet Morrison, Worth Henry G Koyer, Miles
K J Kclley, Worth T Merrymaii, Taylor
l.ewis DunV.le, Marlon O Ad iins. Philtpsburg
G W Spa tiller.Potter." Wm A key, sn-.w >hs-
Ed Graham, Beih'f nit" John J| MBe*. Huston
Ftiowi.ini. Phlnpab'K Wm Earhirt. Potter
John Leech. ILur.s Joseph 1. Sell. Koggs
Daniel Runkle. Gregg J 1 Newcomer. Purns'e
A1 Owens. Philipshurg K C Campbell, Milll.eim
G 11 Zeigler. Plitllpsb'}', Hoz Spmwl, aikcr
Edward Siuitlt, lio g* A \Vo airing. Hti-tnn
C Munson. Philipsburg El Chambi Vs. I'att m
D Matte: n. Half Moon Ham Seedier, Bellefte
\! Ilosterniun. Potter William iswab. Potter
John 1$ McGord. Rush Henry Heverly. Spring
Roland C irvia Bnggs J B Wilifativ*. Worth
t'uriin .Moyer. Rush Isaac Gray, Pat tan
William Neese, (Jiegg Ira C Fish- r. Half Moon
N Aslcev Howard twp. Eplirntm Keller. Potter
L Met/jjer, Liberty Jonas stine, Pattoii
J Rumbergcr, Patton F E Bible. Milesburg

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK.
John W Mori Is. Taylor Wilson Russell. IT ir.es
John Reese. Betnier T Wilson. Halt Moon
William Wagner, Boggs James C Baal, Potter

A Brew, BelUMonte A Atbertou, Philipsb'g
J G Larimer, spring Sainue. Glenn. College
LSteiuroeK. Hash .1 C Bathgate. Collego
li F KuKrlck. Walker Samuel Aid, I'enn
JosephGa'es,Ferguso'A m Ecklev. Bellefonte
Amos tlarln l.'k.Beniier Isaac Stov -r. Soring
lkivid Birr. Ferguson JarGarbrick. Walker
Jacob MeCooL Gregg Charles S Beck. Wa.ker
W Calderwooil, Taylor W W Berk, Marion
A J Dress. Philipsburg John C Sinulb Mi es
A W I'lrieh, I'enn A J Orndorf, Ferguson
John Sheftler, Spring lien Fisliburn. Bcnner
T I*Christ, College J Gilliland. Sin w shoe
Geo it Boak. Burnslde S K Kmerick. Cnion
S D Erb, Ferguson Aaron if flail, Union

MARRIED.

On the 4th Inst., by Rev. W. M. Land is, Mr.
Win, Aunian and Miss IJ/.zl; C. Bierly, both of
Tylersville, Clinton Co.

DIED.

On the Oth inst., near Woodward, Daniel
Warntz, aged >f> years.

On tlie 2i)th ult.. in Ilaines townsliip, Foster,
son of Nathaniel Bnop. aged 2 years and 1 day.

On the 4th Inst., in Haines township, Infa .t

son of Jacob and Mary J. Musser, aged f

months and 0 days.
On the 7th inst., at Centre Hall. Dr. P. D.

Ned, aged fi years, 1 mouths and 15 days. <

Dr. NelT was called away in the morning to
see Mrs. R.iumgardu-tr, a patient, near Centre
Hill. He found Mrs B.ina very critical eon-
dition, and sent for Dr. Jacobs, also of Centre
Hall, in the aft, trnoon. When Dr. Jacobs en-
tered the sick r :om ho found his friend and col-
leage siDlng in a chaii besido his paiie it?-
dead! While in the act of pulsing Mrs. Baum-
gardner, Dr. Soft ell hick aiul in tantly ex-
l>ired.

l)r.Neff had been troubled with heart disease
for some time, and this.c mpled with the excite-
ment of! hat hour, by that dying worn aus bed-
side su idenly cut short his days.

VIOK'3
Illustrated Floral Guide,
A b mutiful work of 10 Ou Color*
oil Flower l'lat A, and Five llandrcd
Illustrations, with Descriptions of the b st
Flowers and Vegetables, ith price of seeds,
and how to giow them. All for a FIVE CENT
STAMP, in English or German.

VICK'N KEKbh are the best in the world.
FIVE CENTS for postage wiil buy the FLORAL
GUIDE, telling how to get them.

The Flower ud Vogetftblo Uardeo,
175 Pages, Colored Plates, am many hun-
dred Engravings. For oOceuts in pip r covers;
SI.OO in elegant olotb. in lermtn rr Kugiis!i.

Vlrk'fc Illnsti ated Monthly .ffngsxhie
?32 Pages, a colored !'iate in every nu ber
?Did manv fine Engravings. I rice $1,25u year;
Five Copies for ss.ho. .Sp '.ciinen numbers sent
for 10 cents; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Milltielm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat No. 1 ' -JT
Wheat No. t IJO
Uorn *\u25a0'

>

Olts Wtiite eO
Date. Black j-*
Buck wheat ?o0
Flour >.on
Bran *Shorte, pel un I 9 0d
Salt, per Brl J*"®
Plaster, ground 1
Cement, pel" Bushel to to .ai

Barley...*. M

Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed... ,

( loverseed ''*99
Butter \\
Hams

f Ides
Veal
Pork

::::::::::::
potatoes 2
Lard 6
Tallow
Soap 0

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

CD A L MARKET.
Egg C0a1.......
Move

"

Chestnut"
Pea '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1\ liKPHAKT D. A. UI'SKKK

C-SPHAET & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

rain.
CleversecJ,

Flour &

Feed.
For,
Plaster

& Sail

MILLHEIM, FA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

CERA-IUST
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, lu MII.LHEIM.

COAL. PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. ito-ly

COUNTY FARMERS' HOME,

THE

BUSH HOUEH.
Prices to Suit the Times.

Improved Mabling and careful Hostlers. Low
special rates to Jurymen and Witnesses.
Cleanliness, comfort unexcelled

NO DISGRI IN TION.
against the I roducers, than whom non are
more war hy, or mart entitled to attention.
The Bush House having over three times the
capacity of other hotels, mere is no ceasion
or disposition to place the guests in attic
roouis. Tnis accounts for its growing Local
Trade. Wedouoi trust your hoises to the
care and profit or parties disconnected with
the hotel.

J H MYERS,
54-0 tf. Proprietor.

THIS MPlßEl¥i
Newsp per Advertising Bmeau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver*
tisin g eontrn ets may sW i£i v&a ah ??. &{
bo inado iox it ia §vLw B Q?e!ie%

1 H- BAULAND'S

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

I IEAD-OUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS,
-AT-

'J'HK BEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE

I sin offering the LARGEST, lIKSTznA CHEAPEST

stock of Dry Goods In Centre oounty.

~ \u25a0 (? -

EVERY ONE KAYS THAT 18 THE PLACIC FOR BARGAINS. I*oTHEN AND BE CONVINCED.

,
-ALL GOODS ATAll, TIMES SOLD AT TIIE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.-

Hiving received an immense Stock o! Gooda before the advance. I am able to sell Cheaper than any other Store In Tv*n.

©TALLMY GOODS ARE MARKED IN PJ.AIN FIGURES.

HOPING TO RECEIVE AN EARLY CALL, I remain, respectfully, yours,

J. H. B A U L A N D.

My molto is, "ONE PRICE-TIIE VERY LOWEST, AND NO MISREPRESENTATION.

PHILADELPHIA BRAHGH CLOTHING HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, F A-.,

Our Stock is
Immense in Quantity and First Class in Quality.

Our Prices are
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Anticipating a very large trade we are selling goods at a very small ad-

vance on first cost.
The citizens of Centre county are most cordially invited to

AJSTO SEE.^j
SAMUEL LEWIS?.

Mf-tMI LOSE,

Doors, Shut-
ps Sash, |PS Vollow Tine

W i 11 d o iv Fluorinjr con-
F ra in es, stantly kept
an-1 Mould- *7| an hand,

ings. made to & With thanks
0 rder on cu W f,,r Paßt f!1 "

short notice , yore he solic-
and in tiie H contin-
ues t ossi 'le <3 uenee of the

manner ,
same

I
MTLZIBEIM9 Ed'

TO THE READERS
of tho

JOTJ-RKr A.L.

I would like to call your attention
to mv very huge stock of
BOOTS, SHOES AH) RUBBERS
.which lam selling CIfEAPE -than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. Tli

ELMIRA KI? B3OT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This is t!ie lust ourgnin I ever of-
fered. Ther are selling every where
for $3.00

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Jet ?[/ Repectfu //. You t\%
Jacob Kcimp.

DAY. !. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIWVARE, STOVEPIPE AVI)
TBI 11)11 V , SPOIJTiVii

IRUT ( A VS.
Would respectfully uiform the public th.it he
keeps on hand or makes t,o order all kinds of
TINWAKE, STOVE-FIXTURES, rue IT CAN?, etc.

A SPECIALITY. *-£

Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done
at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business lie flatters tiin self that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of the public patronage is re-
soeetully solicited. Siio|l. next door to
Journitl Cook store, Vlilllteiui,I'a.

BROCmHOFF HOUSE:
BELLEe'ONTE, PA

First Class in nil respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for th< business
1 man, the farmer, the mechanic.

&2f
n Omnibus to all trains.

VV. R. TELLER, "rapi icloi.

FOX'S PATENT

A Gun to stand the weir and tear, and not prt *haVy
or out of order. Prices, from 550.00 upvmrd*.

Bead btaiap for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
103 Milk Street, Boston, Mass,

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and aftei SUNDAY, Nov. 9th. IR7. U>
trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Id-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 65 p. m.

" " Hanisburg 4 25a. in.
" " William sport 835 a. Dt.
" " Je:s;-y Shore. PPT a. in.
" " Lock Haven- S4(a. m.
'* " Renovo 1 1100 a .n
44 arr. atEiie 7 55p.u:.

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 8 Co a. B.
" " Hat risburg 11 26 a.i.
" arr.at WUliamsport 2 25 p. in.

'? ?? Lock Haven. 8 60 p. in.

FAST LINE lor.ves Philadelphia .11 60 a. m.
" llarrl.-burg BS6 p. in.

" arr. at W'illiainaport 7!i6p. ni.
" '? Lock Haven 8 40-p. iti.

EAST WAR .

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 CO a. in.
" " Jeiseyshote.. 733a m.
** " WilliHUJfl>oit. 815 a. in.
" arr. at Harris burg ...12 oi>i. no.
" " Philadelphia. .140 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Lo k Haven..ll 2o a. .f.
" " Will an-.sport 12 in p. ni.
44 arr.at Harrisburg.. 4 10p.m.

? 4 ?? Philadelphia 7 20 p. u>.
ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 840 p. m.

Lock Haven 9s*p. hi.
?? " William spoil 1110 p. lu.
" arr. at Hariisbuig 2 45 u. nr.

" Philadelphia 710 a.m.
FAST LINE leaves WilUainsport 12 35 a. in.

" arr. at Harrisburg 3 50 a.m.
?' ?' Philadelphia 740 a. in.

Erie Mall West an.i Day Express East make
elo e connections at Northumberland wjth L.
& U. R. It. trains Irom Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Kile Mail West. Niagara Fjppress West an<l
Fa*t Line West make < lose connection at "Wil-
linmsport with N.l*. It. W. tValns north.

Niagara xfess West ami Day Express East
make done co.. uctiou at Lock Haven *ith P.
E. V. R. R. trail s.

.

Erie Mail Kas and Woat connect at F.i i
with trains on L. . & M. S. R. R.: at Curry with

. C AA. V. !U 1 :ai Emporium with H. N. Y.
&P. H. it., and at liltwood with A. V. E. R.

parlor ars will -un between Philadelphia
and WilUanisport u Niagara Express
and Day Express Ei <t. Sleeping cars on an
in gin trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

? L.O.S S.CJAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

?1. 3. 5.
LEAVE "A. M\ I\ M. P.M.
Montandon 7 00 2i.t> ok)

Lewisburg Arrive 715 210 C 5
Lewisburg I-eave 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 7 23 2 an
r.fehl 7: 2 40
Vieksburg ? 7 £1 2 48
Miftilnourg Arrive 750 S 05
MSitlinburg Leavo 750 3)5
Millmont 810 3 35
Lanrelton 8 20 3 50J
Co burn 9 3o
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2.; 4. 6.

LEAVE A.ar A.M. R;N.
Spring Mills |lt>w
Cubtyn it) &

Lanrelton !i£6 45
Millmont 12 ul 4 2u
Mlffllnburg Arrive 12 3d 4 40
MiClJnburg Leave 12 SO 4 50
Vieksburg 12 43 6(3
Blehl 12Si 613
Fair Ground ,

1 (T2 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 110 s*o
Lewisburg Leave 6 56 120 640
Atr. at Montandon 6 50 130 C 00

Nos. 1&2 connect at Montandon with Eric
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 8 with Fast Fine west
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to oonvey passengers to and Ircnj
Pacific Express on the Philadelphia & Enib
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tiettevs wiil be hwtore*
between these two points.


